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Robert J .  Skovira 
Introduction 
This essay is a descript�on of some of an ethnic group's symbols of 
ident ity2; its aim is to explore the meanings of the following statement: 
[Byzantine Catholics] are no longer an immigrant and ethnic 
group. Byzantine Catholics are American in every sense of the 
word, that the rite itself is American as opposed to foreign, and 
that both the rite and its adherents have become part and parcel 
of the American scene. ;l 
This straight-forward statement claims that there ha been a 
rei n terpretation an d reex pression of identity within a new pol itical 
and sociocultural envrionment.� It is common ense, for example ,  to 
t h i n k  that individuals as a group do, re-do, rearrange, and change the 
expressions of val ues and beliefs i n  new situations. But, in order to 
ensure contin uity i n  the midst of change, people will  usually use 
already ex isting symbols-or whatever is at hand and familiar. 
Byzan tine Catholic identity is a case of new bottles with old wine. 
Eth nic groups and their members rely upon a ny n umber of factors 
to sym bol ize the values and beliefs with which they identify and by 
which they are identified. Such symbol of identity are manipulated, 
exploited, rein terpreted or changed , over time, according to the 
req u i reme n ts of the context.  In any event, people always use whatever 
is present to them for maintai n i ng some continuity of identity wh ile , 
at the same t i m e, adj usting to new state -of-affairs. Herskovits 
shows , for exampl , that 
We a re d eal i n g  with a basi proce s in the adj ustment of 
i ndi vid ual behavior and of i nstitutional  structures to be found in 
a l l  s ituations where peop le h aving different ways of l i fe come 
i n to con tact. This process we term rein terpretation, whereby 
sanctions and val ues of a given tradition under con tact w i t h  
a n other are applied t o  n e w  forms, combin i ng and recombining 
un til syncretisms develop that rework them i n to meaningful, 
we l l fu nctio n i n g  conven tions. '; 
Such reco n s t ructions a re represen ted by the items taken t.o be or 
design ated to be sym bols of a n  eth n ic i dentity or ethnicity. 
Symbols express the world view of an ethn i c  grou p. The symbols are 
generated a n d  main tai n ed i n the forms of group life a n d  by the leaders 
of the group , functioning as fra mes of referen ce and defin i t. ions of 
context. Symbols a re signs of awareness, movi ng mem bers of the 
group to act; thus, structuri ng and ordering the beh avior of the group'�  
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members toward com m only-held ends and shared reasons for being: 
The symbol becomes associated with human interests, purposes, 
ends, and means, whether these are explicitly formulated or 
have to be inferred from the observed behavior.6 
A symbol, then, is a channel of social, political, and psychological 
allegiance to the values and beliefs of the group. A configuration or set 
of symbols becomes the basis for ethnicity, i .e. ,  an ethnic identity.' 
Ethnicity is taken to be a self-ascribed identity which maintains 
social networks and boundaries. A self.ascribed identity consists of 
the origin and background of individuals, the environment into which 
they are born, and the conscious and unconscious value and belief 
system which they use to differentiate themselves from other groups; 
the factors of identity are usually expressed in j udgments about 
themselves and others. The following examples are used among 
Byzantine Catholics: "I am Slovak" or "We're Hunkies." J udgments 
about styles of behavior and what a "good" Slovak is like are also 
important. It is the self·ascribed identity, represented by various 
symbols, which determines the network of social relations and how 
individuals interact with others.1I 
Among the symbols of self·identity, the name of a group can 
symbolize political, social, cultural and religious points of view, i.e., a 
name channels patterns of behavior. Thus, the name Byzantine 
Catholic represents the social boundaries and the identity of an ethnic 
population. Consequently, one of the important symbols of group 
membership is the knowledge and use of the "correct" name or names, 
for there are public and private names. With Byzantine Catholics, for 
example, the "correct" name formerly was Greek Catholic. Only 
within the last twenty years has the name been replaced with 
Byzantine Catholic. Change is still occurring. On a souvenir ribbon of 
a mortgage burning in 198 1, the inscription read: "St. George Catholic 
Church, Byzantine Rite." The emphasis of identification has shifted 
to Catholic rather than Byzantine. 
Historically, Byzantine Catholics have always struggled with a 
choice of religious and national identities, and the appropriate 
symbols.9 There is difficulty separating nationalism (however 
unformed or incipient i t  may be) and the religious function of the 
church. l o  In Eastern European countries, a religious indentity or 
allegiance often signaled a national identity or patriotism. I I 
Byzantine Catholics are members of the Eastern/Oriental Catholic 
rites. The rites are Alexandrian, the Antiochene, the Chaldean, and 
the Byzantine. The Byzantine rite is divided into the following 
churches : B ulgarian, Greek, Melchite, Romanian, Russian, 
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Ukranian, Ruthenian, 1 2 and Slovak 1 : 1 as the m ost recent addition .  The 
Byzantine Catholics in this essay are of the Ruthenian church. 
The Ruthenians l .' have been called Greek C atholics or Byzantine 
Catholics since the Union or U zhhhorod, April 24, 1 646. 1 .� An 
exarchate for Greek Catholics was established i n  the U.S. in 19 13 with 
Bishop Ortij nskyj as its head. The ecclesiastical structure combined 
Galicians (Ukrain ians)  with Ruthenians ,  Croatians, Hungarians, 
and Slovaks. I n  1924,  the Ruthe n i a n s  ct a liter and Galicians were 
divided into two exarchates: Pittsburgh (or Munhall ) for Ruthenian 
Byzantine Catholics, and Philadelphia for the Galicians or Ukrainian 
Byzantine Catholics. 
I n  1 963, the eparchies of Munhall a n d  Passaic, N ew Jersey, were 
created for Ruthenian Byzantin e  Catholics. I n  1969, the Metropolitan 
Ruthenian Prov i nce o f  M u n h all was formed: Munhall became an 
archeparchy: Passaic a n d  Parm a remained as eparchies under the 
jurisdiction of the Metropolitan of Munhall. 1 6 I n  December of 198 1, a 
third eparchy u nder the Metropolitan of Munhall was established at 
Van N uys, California. 1 7  
Ecclesiastical authority, much like secular governments, has 
ignored the actual diversity of its population by designating them all 
Ruthenians. Byzanti n e  Catholics have been known or counted 
variously as Russians, lovaks, Hungarians,  Austro- Hungarians 
Austrian,  Subcarpathia n  Rus, U hro-Rusins,  Carpatho-Russians, 
Carpatho-Ukrainians or Carpatho-Rusin s  (or Rusyns). More popular 
names among members of the group are Slavish, Hunky,  and 
Rusnaks. I H  What one is called, or what n ame a person uses i n  self· 
reference, is of major con cern a was demonstrated by a series of 
articles i n  the GC U Messenger1 9  arguing for a specific spelling of 
Rusin and n ot Rusyn.20 
Although there is a confusing array of " nationality" names. 
Byzanti n e  Catholics represen t  their identity by a configuration of 
symbols other than names. Bei n g  Byzantine Catholic is a commonly· 
held identity w hich is based upo n  a specific system of religious 
traditions. The customs a n d  traditions of religious orientation have 
managed to withstan d  the forces of assimilation in the United States 
better than the cultural traditions  associated with being Ruthenian 
or Rusi n .2 1 
Symbols of ethnic identity for B yzantin e  Catholics appear in many 
forms, and specific acti vities a n d  events of communal participation 
can be symbols w hich establish group boundaries.:!2 There are 
customary activ ities conducted i n  the course of the year for members 
of the group. To outsiders, the sym bois a re pu blic signs of differences 
in world v iews. 
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Symbo l ic Expres s ion s  of I d ent ity 
There are "private" ceremonies and "public" events which 
symbolize the customs of Byzantine Catholics. The private occasions 
are part o f  p a rish or communal life; the public event are Byzantine 
Catholic Day or Russkij Den and The Our Lady of Perp tual Help 
Pilgrimage. These traditional and customary events provide the 
forms by which thoughts, feelings, and b ha vi or are structured. 
Communal Ceremonies 
One example concerning the symbolic nature of Byzantine Catholic 
identity i t. Nicholas Day, December 6. The people celebrate this day 
as a major event; they have a communal meal in the ch urch hall; there 
is a visit by St. Nichola of Myra in his ecclesiastica l robes, bringing 
orne small gift for al l  the children present. There i u uall orne form 
of entertainment and om spe ch-making. Old r informants have 
related that t. Ni hola Day was the day for gift-giving in the Id 
ountry and even in the early day in the New ountry. hould t. 
Nichola Day fall on a unday, the following ong 1 ung as part of 
Divine Liturgy. 
kto, kto Nikolaja lGbit, 
Okto, kto Nikolaja sluzit. 
:Tomu svjatuj Nikolaj 
Na vsjaky �as pomahaj 
Nikolaj, Nikolaj. 
o who loves Ni hoi as th saintly 
o w h o  rve Nichola th aintly 
: H im will Nichola re eive 
And give help in tim of need, 
Holy Father Nichola .:!.I  
The traditional ong to t. Nicholas is a lway sung by the whole 
group. 
Another communal vent which help to focus the id ntity of the 
group's members and maintains social networks is the celebration of 
St. Thomas'  Sunday with a parish meal-always the unday after 
Easter. M embers of the group arrive at the church hall with dishes of 
Easter food.:'!·\ Peopl e  greet one another with the traditional seasonal 
salutation: "Christos Voskrese" to which is answered "Vostinnu 
Voskrese" ("Christ is Risen; indeed, He is Risen"). A special Easter 
paska, c a l l ed the Artos ,  is baked by a member of the parish. It is much 
larger than the normal paska, measuring about fourteen to sixteen 
inches  i n  diameter and about six to eight inches thick. It must be large 
enou gh s o  that everyone pre ent at t. Thomas' Day dinner will 
receive a portion of it. Th ere is orne singing of traditional Easter 
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hymn and a talk by the prie t or a vi i tor on the  m aning of the meal;  
the meal usually last two to three h ours. 
Another tradition symbolic of Byzantine atholic identity i the 
placing of gre n-Ieaved branch es on t h  altar of the chur h ,  and 
decorating the home with them on reen unday. Green unday for 
Byzantine atholics i Pentecost unday, w h ich in the Roman rit is 
ignified by the  col or red. ne informant tat d that even in America 
on the v of Green unday th men of t h  patches would go out into 
the urrounding countryside to cut green branche , and carry them 
through the tre t to th  ir home . 'l ', 
The pre eding nt ' are exampl of ommunal function , serving 
a '  'ymbol of id ntity. Th v nts are, to a degree, private occasions. 
The remaind r of thi  . e ' a  oncerned with two event wh ich are 
public ymbol ' of id ntit Byzantin Catholic Day and The 
Theotok . Pi lg rimag . 
Byzantin C athol ic  Day (Rus s kij Den) 
Ru kij 0 n wa. h Id  for the  59th t ime in 1 979; it la ts for one day 
and onl ha r gional partici pation. This fe tive da i h eld at 
K nnywood Park, W ,t M iffl in, Pennsylvania' it i a public event, for 
the activiti ar onduct d w h il the park i open for bu ine s-as­
u ua!. K n n, wo cI Park ad erti d the  v nt in 1 979 as Byzantine 
ath olic Da.v ;  wh n t h e  park wa ailed to nquire about the affair the 
nam " Russkij I) n" wa not imm diately recognized. The 
adverti  m nt for th 1 9  1 nt announ d: " Byzantine atholic 
hur h . Day of th Ir ater Pi tt  burgh Ar a."'lli 
W h i l  Hyza n t i n  'ath olic a i a ymbol of identity, it i al 0 an 
o a ion for th  use of oth er, mar particular, symbols. An exa m ple is 
the program boo k l  t for 1 979; th  olor f the  cover i r d, whi te, and 
blu - ymbolizing the  patriotic f eling the group holds for the 
SA;:!; th r i a n  Am ri  an flag pictured with the heraldic national 
emblem of R u t h  n ia /� a pa i r  of l a  ' ped hands repr nt the i d  a and 
feel ings o f  fra t rn a l i  m ; and th  cover s wording reads, Th e Fifty. 
n inth A n n ua l  RWJ kij Del1 , B.Yza n tin a tholic Da . In com pari on, 
th cov r of t h 1 O bookl t r  ad : Th e ixt iet h A n n ual Ru ktj Dell . 
B'yza n tin ) Ca tholic Ch u rches Da'y of t h e  Gr a ter Pitt hurgh A rea . I t 
cover i adorn d w i t h  a drawing o f  a ch urch topped with three onion-
hap d dome ' w i t h  th trad i ti o n a l  Byz a n t i ne ro on th m ,  a pict ure 
of th flag of th U n i t  d tates,  a n d  em bl m r presenting the  t wo 
fratern a l  wh ich serve th peop ! : The r ek ath olic Union and 
U n i ted Societies of the . .  A .  
Byza n ti n e  Ca thol i c  Day begi n s w i th a th ! t i  con te ts bet ween 
team from a rea Byza n t i n  a tho! i c h u rche . The acti v i t i e  begin  
with an affirmation of  a dua l  identity: American and Rusyn or 
Ruthenian. The participa n ts a n d  specta tors sing the "Star Spangled 
Banner, " and then "Ja Rusyn Byl ,"  the Ruthen ian national 
anthem.�!l The Ruthe n ian natio n al a n them focuses the commonality 
of the group. Later, during the even i n g  program ,  a similar pattern 
develops. The "Star Spa n gled Banner" a n d  "America the Bea utiful" 
are sung, and the " Pledge of Allegi a n ce" is recited. Members of 
Rusyny-a Carpatho- Rusyn folk d a n ce group-lead the reci tations. 
Afterwards the n ational an them of Ruthen ia is sung: , 
Ja Rusyn byl, jesm i bud u, 
Ja rodilsja Rusynom . 
Cestny moj rod, ze zabudu 
Ostanus jeho synom . 
I was, am and will be Rusyn 
I was born a Rusy n ,  
I shall never forget my honorable heri tage 
I shall remain i ts son . . \ l I  
After remarks by officers of the fraternals, athletic trophie are gi ven 
to competing Byza n ti n e  Churches by the Metropoli tan Archbishop 
of Munhall. 
While emblems a n d  sign of a foreign nation or religious identity are 
displayed, their symbolic force is manipulated largely by religious 
leaders-not a new phenomenon for this group. The clergy, for the 
most part, were the f irst  to articulate a Ruthen ian identity in the Old 
Coun try if they were not magyarizecl or Russophiles. The clerics, 
beca use of their ed ucational opport unit ies (once seminaries were 
orga n i wd ), naturally became the i n tellectuals and leader of the 
mosth' peasan t group. The few lay people who were educated usually 
m i g r< l t ('d to other coun tries to teach and write. It  was only i n  the late 
1 �th cent ury in Eastern E urope and upon arri val in the U n i ted States 
that lay people became active com petitors for the group's leadership. 
In m any ways, the com petition cont in ues. 
During the even i n g  p rogram ,  there is another public affirmation of 
American identity i n  conj unction with the i m portance of bei ng 
Byzantine Catholic .  Fa ther Rosack, the main speaker for the evening 
program in 1979, focused the a udience's attention upon being Byzan­
tine Catholic i n  America and emphasized that this rite is no longer a 
foreign ri tual. 
Though we as a n ation of Catholics of the Byzan tine Rite were 
n ot here when this nation was founded ,  we call ourselves 
Americ a n s, nevertheless . a n d  j ustly for two reasons. First, this 
is the lan d  of p rom i se to which our ancestors came and this is the 
n ation which they came to call their own through citizenship.  As 
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soon as they were eligible, our ancestors pledged their  al legiance 
to these United tates and were adopted as i ts own by this 
country. Secondly, we of succeeding generations cal l  ourselves 
American by virtue of our birth rig h t  and we have demonstrated 
our allegiance by the services which we h ave given our country 
in peace as well as in war with  distinction.: 1 1 
Within this frame of reference, Rysny entertained the crowd w i t h  a 
selection of traditional Ruthenian songs and dances. 
Th program leaflet of the Rusyny gives more force to the 
symboliza tion of Byzantine Catholic identity. There is a drawing of 
an " orient a l "  dome topped by the traditional Byzantine Cross with 
tht' word::; :  " Slava Isu ' U  C h ri tu" (Glory to J esus Christ); it also 
mentions t.he " H.usk a  Vira " ( Rusyn faith)  demonstrative of the 
!{usym; '  traclitionall .v st rong Iwli  f in God and al legiance to the 
Byza ntine Church. Use is m ade of the term "po na omu" (for our own 
k ind ) which refers to the R u s y n  Ruthenian- Byzantine identity . i :L  
The final symbolic expres 'ion of identity during the evening 
program of the 1 979 Byzantine "'atholic Day wa the singing of a 
t raditional Marian hymn in Old l avon ie, which is the tradi t ional 
l anguage of Byzantine ' atholic l iturgy. The hymn is as follows: 
Dostojno jest'  j a ko voistinnu plaziti t'a 
. . v . 
hohowdiru p risnoblazennul U 1 preneporocnuju , v V / 
i Mater ' Hoho naseho. Ces tnij�uju Cheruvim 
i sla \' �ij suju bez s ravnenija ... erafim, bez 
. I ' · .t· U h SI vd v . vv 
. 
1 s t  1 I1 1JC.I DO ( )  ova roz SUj U ,  SUSCUj U 
Bohoroc lic u ,  t 'n vt' l i�nj ('m . 
It is t ruly to g lorify you, who have borne 
Cod, the ever b lessed Immaculate, and the 
Mother of our God, More honorable than the 
Chcrn bim, and beyond compare more gloriou than t h e  
Seraphim ,  who, a virgin, gave birth to God the Word , you, truly 
the Mother o f  God,  we magnify . 
Just  as the d ay began with symbols of an American identity, it ended 
with a symbol  of Byzantine Catholic identity (and , i mpl ici tly . 
Ruthenian/ R us yn ) . 
The Theoto kos Pi l g r i m age 
The pilgrimage in honor of the Th ('() / ( )/ws, Most Holy Mother of God . 
take p l ace a t  Uniontown, Pennsylvania. l t customarily hegins on the 
Thursday or Frid ay befo re Labor Day c m d  ends on Labor na�' .  I t  is a n  
annual cel ebra tio n .  This explicit ly  re ligious event d raws a I n rgl' 
rowel of pi lgri m !;  from Michigan, New Jersf') . Ohio. New York . and 
Pennsylvania . TIlt' peo p l e  a rrive in p riva te cars and chart(>red buses. 
The groups a rrivi ng hy hus go in a p rocession led by a cross-beare r  and 
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singing hymns to a n  a l ta r  in front of the main bui lding on the 
grou nds. There, a priest blesses the group. People arri ving in cars also 
go to the same place to be blessed ; a fter the blessi ngs the pi lgrimage 
moves to another stage. 
The original locale of the Theotokos Pilgrimage was t. Nich olas 
Orphanage in Elmhurst, Pen nsylvania; the f i rst pilgrimage took 
place i n  1 928. After 1 935, it was held at Mt. St. Macrina, Uniontown. 
Unl ike many other pilgrimages, no mi raculous event initiated the 
Theotokos Pilgrimage or the choice of  Mt. St. Macrina as the pil ­
grimage site. The f i rst Ruthenian bishop, Takach, began the 
pilgrimage to engender and mainta in  a relig ious consciousness 
among Ruthenian Byzantine Catholic . Th us,  from its i nception, the 
Theotokos Pilgrimage was a de l iberate rel igious and social form 
crea ted to help a population mai ntain its i dentity. :!:! 
The annual Theotokos Pi lgrimage at l n iontown is n ceremon ial 
arena which incorporates ymbols of Byzantine Catholic identity and 
Ruth en i an identity. The pilgrimage i s  an important symbol of unity 
as well as a context for symbolic presentation s . [ n  this context, the 
Byzant ine Cathol ic  symbo ls function in a way to tran, cend foreign 
national identities. For example , whi le Divine Li turg ies are celehrated 
i n  H u ngarian and Rusy n ,  the d om i n a n t  l a n gu a ge: are' English and 
Old Slavonic. 
Alth ough the Theotokos Pil gri magl:' is a rel igiow; a n d  soc i a l  ( 've n t ,  
some evidence of Byzantine Cathol ic foreign nat ional i d rn t i t .\· was 
present in 1979. ! 1 This iden t i ficat i o n ,  usua l l y  i n  terms o f  co u n t .\' , t m·\' l1 ,  
or v i l l age of t h e  Old  Country, OCC U 1Tl'd a s  ind ividuals m et a n d  ( a l ked 
with one another. '!-' Th i s  k i n d  of  fragmen t a t i o n  occurs at B\' w nti lH' 
Cathol ic Day. And, in man�' con wrsations o\'l'rheard at t he par ish 
level, i nformation about Old Cou ntry ori g i n  i s  asked for and rra d i l y  
given if i t  is not already known. " Being from the same vi llage' or 
county" is  an identity marker for i n d ividual s born in t hr Uni t ed 
States, even for third and fourth generation people. The kraj ( region or 
country) becomes a symbol of identity .  
During the pilgr i mage, i n  a central ly-located bui lding on the 
grounds, there are tables set up with booklets and other materials .  I n 
1979 a person could h ave found the official pilgrimage program, a 
lea flet describing Carpatho-Ruthenian identity and i ts emb lems , a 
booklet entitled Ou r Ma rtyred Bish op Rom za h ,  and a picture of Pope 
Paul I I  with the bishops of the Byzantine Rite. I n  1 9H 1 ,  besides the 
prog r a m  of pi l grimage events, souvenir buttons were avai lable . . " ;  
Tha t  there was a separate leaflet on Carpatho-Ruthenian i dentity i n  
1979 becomes sign ificant when the title of the program is  compared to 
the 1974 program . I t  was the Forty-fi fth Annual Pilgrimage to the 
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Shrine of Our Lady of Perpetua l Help i n  1 979, while in 1 974 it was the 
Byzantine Ruthenian Province Fortieth Annual Pilgrimage. In 1 981. 
it was the Forty-seventh Annual Pilgrimage in Honor of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help. Any nationalistic reference serves as a pointer toward 
the more generalized relgious identity,:r; A similar example was found 
in a parish bulletin of February 22, 1 98 1 :  " Professor has 
graciously accepted to teach our Slavic language. Here is your chance 
to learn your native tongue."311 I n  a way, even the language which 
normally symbolizes a nationality is a vehicle for a religious identity. 
At a booth on the grounds of Mt. St. Macrina in 1979, bumper 
stickers and decals for cars were being sold . This was also the case in 
1 98 1 .  These read "Slava Isusu Christu" (Glory to Jesus Christ) and "8 
Nami Boh" (God with us) and were combined with a drawing of the 
Byzan tine Cross.:!9 
At the 1 979 pilgri m age, and again in 1981 ,  there were booths where 
copies of the icon of Our Lady of Perpetual Help were being sold to the 
Pilgrims; the icons help to focus Byzantine Catholic identity. Some 
booths sell recordings of folk songs, dance tunes, and religious music. 
Others give away prayer cards and religious articles; a store sells 
Byzantine and Roma n  rite religiolls articles.40 Greeting cards in 
Slovak, Old Slavonic, and English are displayed. Still other booths 
sel l traditional foods and pastries such as honey cakes; such items 
rei n force the values, beliefs, attitudes, and feelings of the pilgrims. 
The li n kages are the symbols of an identity different from the 
"American iden tity. " 
Elsewhere on the grounds, groups of people are sitting, standing, or 
kneeling in front of various open-air shrines. Ban ks of votive ca ndles 
are burning. At one such shrine, people gather to pray, light candles, 
and fill containers with the water coming from the spring over which 
the shrine is built. People also gather at set times, either in a c h a pel in 
the main building or before an altar covered with an awn i ng and 
decorated with wreaths of flowers, for the celebration of Divine 
Liturgy which at one time is in Hu ngarian, or Rusyn, another time Old 
Slavonic or in English . And at several places on the grounds. 
confessional l ines stretch back from a simple kneeler with only a 
fabric screen between the priest and the person confessing. 
Conclusions 
Self-identification as Byzantine Catholic causes the people ttl 
participate in private ceremonies and public events, reinforcin� 
foreign national identity-for being Byzantine Catholic is also 
Ruthenian , Rusyn, Slovak,  Hungarian,  and Croatian.  The Theotukos 
Pi lgrimage , as a sym bol a n d  element of an ethn ic group's l i feworld. 
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renews the spirit-the Duch of this  group. "1 1 
Certain traditional affa i rs and objects function to symbolize a 
self-ascriptive identity. The group uses foreign nationalistic emblems 
to signal the dominant identity patterns of Byzantine Catholics. 
However, symbols of Byzantine Cathol i c  identity also function to 
form foreign national identity patterns. 
As new situations are encountered, as new social forces develop, as 
positions and educational achievement change, as i ndividual and 
group statuses are perceived of as chan ged , symbols of iden tity are 
adapted and meanings are transformed; Byza n ti n e  Cath ol ic  Days are 
being held in locations other than Kenn ywood Park as people migrate 
and relocate throughout the U n i ted States. Fi na l ly ,  a n  in formant 
said:  "1 was born in this coun try and I'm a n  A merica n . "  However, this  
same individual listen s to local  polka programs on Su ndays after 
Divine Liturgy, a program cal led , "The Slovak Hour ,"  and is a 
member of the Greek Catholic Union .  
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� Melville J. Herskovits. Th e Hu man Factor in Ch a nRing Africa. ( New 
York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1 962) 292. 
6Victor Turner. Th e Fores t  of Sym bols . (lthica: Cornell U niversity 
Press ,  1 967) 20. 
7Fredrik Barth, ed. Ethnic Groups a nd Bou ndaries. (Boston : Little, 
Brown and Co., 1 969) 1 4 .  
HIbid ., 13- 1 4 . 
9Wal ter C. Warzeski . Byza n t ine Rite Rusins in Carpatho-Ruthenia 
and A merica. (Pittsburgh: Byzantine Seminary Press, 1 97 1 ) v .  
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IO Herskovits, 1962, 428. 
I I  Paul Robert Magocsi. Th e Sh aping of a Na tio n a l  Idf'n t ily: 
Su bca rpa t h ia n  Rus 1 848- 1 948. (Cambridge: Harvard Universi ty 
Press, 1978) 21; hereafter cited as Na tion a l  Iden tity .  While in thp 
article "Carpatho-Rusyns," Harua rd En cyclopedia of A m erican 
Eth n ic Croups. tephen Themstrom , ed. ( a mbridge: The Be l knap 
Press of Harvard U n iversi ty Press, 1 9RO), M agocsi states t h a t  the 
Carpatho-Rusyns (who are usually iden tified as Byzantine Cathol ics) 
n ever formed their  own n a t ion -state , it i s  commonly he ld  a mong 
mem ber ' of t h i  gro u p  t h a t  they d i d ,  and do form a nation of people. 
See the d i  'sertation : Peter G orge , tel' 'ho.  Ca rpa tlio · U)n·a ine  in 
Ill tcrt l a t ion a l  Affa ir ' ,  / 9:/H· / 9.'l.9. ( A n n  Arbor: Uni versity M icrofi lms, 
I nc. ,  1 9(j� ) ·- 17--1 9; 'E 'C spec ia l l y 1 9 , 52, (j2, 7:3 .  
I � Ba s i l  Sh ereg h y . The Byza n tine  Ca t holic . ( Pitt  burgh,  198 1 )  7- 1 6. 
See a bo: " Uites,  Canonica l . "  (II( ' Ca th olic En cyclopedia . Vol .  X I I  
( ' w  York : Me " raw - H i l l  0 . ,  EH:i7) 516. 
I IJ . M . K i r:ch b a u m .  " H i toriC'al Background on the New Oioce e of 
S . .  Cy ri l a n d  Methodi u s  i n  anada."  Jrdnota.  9, 4 779 ( M a rch 1 , 
1 9R 1 ) 1 . 5. 
l iThe n a me " H u th e n i a n "  wa . fi r t u sed by Greek and Latin h istorians 
when t h ey referred to t h e  p ople i nhabit ing part of Eastern l o\'akia 
(in the h aded a rea o f  map below ) .  The name " Ruthenian " w h i le it 
d ocs h a ve h is t o rica l a n d  con tempora ry eccle  iastical u:e i not tht, 
n a m  com m o n l y  u sed by members of the Ru thenian Byzant ine  
'a th o l ic C h u rc h .  See: Lec t u re notes of  Basi l  � hereghy. pri n g ,  1 979. 
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1 :;Ma gocs i . Na tiona l  Iden tity. 21.  
I liA. Pekar. Ou r Past and Presen t: Historical Ou tlill I '  of th l'  Byzant illl 
Ru thenia n Metropolita n  Prouin cp. ( Pi t t s b u rgh : Byza n t i ne ermnnry 
Press. 1 974 ) 40-44 . 
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l iThe eparchy of Van Nuys covers California, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, N evada, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Hawaii, and Alaska. 
'8Shereghy. The Byzantine Catholics. See also: John Slivka. The 
History of the Greek Rite Ca tholics in Pannonia, Czechoslovakia and 
Podkarpatska Rus 1 863- 1949. (Pittsburgh, 1 974). See further, Paul R. 
Magocsi. " Ru syn American Ethnic Li terature. " Ethnic Literature 
Since 1 776: The Many Voices of A merica , Part II. Wolodymyr T. Zyla 
and Wend all M. Aycock, eds. (Lubbock, Texas Tech Press, 1 978) 5 1 4-
515,  especially note three; Slavish and Hunky appear to be pan-Slav 
while Rusnak is specific. 
19Daniel F. Tanzone. Fra terna lism a n d  the Slovak Im migrant. 
(Reprint from the Jednota A n n ual Furdek 1 9 78, prepared and edited 
by Joseph C. Krajsa. Cleveland: First Catholic Slovak U nion, 1 978) 8. 
20'J'he Greek Cat holic Union Messenger is one of the oldest fraternal 
newspapers for Rusins (Ruthenians) in the United States. 
� ' Michael Roman. "The Correct and Historical Spelling of the Name is 
. . .  Rusin !" Greek Ca tholic Un ion MessenRer. LXXXCII I ,22 and 23 
(October 30 and N ovember 1 3, 1 980). 
220ne religious tradition that did not survive is that of married clergy. 
The Roman Catholic hierarchy successfully petitioned Rome to stop 
this practice because it viewed the practice as scandalous, resulting in 
a ban against married clergy in 1 929. See: A. Pekar. "The Carpatho­
Ruthenians in America." A Historica l Alhum. Basil Shereghy, ed. 
(McKeesport, PA: 1 979) 99. 
2:lAbner Cohen. Two Dim ensional  Ma n .  (Berkeley: University of 
California Press , 1 974 ) 23-34 .  
24St. Nicholas Day is  celebrated by many groups originating in 
Eastern Europe. However, some groups from Northern and Western 
Europe also celebrate it. For example, some German Americans in 
Texas remember St. N icholas Day. 
2"The traditional Easter food for Byzantine Catholics includes 
kielbasa, bacon and ham, hrutka (a special cheese made with milk and 
eggs), horseradish (colored with beet juice), hard-boiled eggs (dyed 
various colors), butter, salt, and a special bread, paska. Some people 
bake paska with two doughs-yellow and white-and put designs on 
the top using dough. See the examples below. 
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Before i t  is used for any meal , the paska, butter, salt and portions of 
the other foodstuff are blessed at the Easter Divine Liturgy. Some food 
is usually frozen to be eaten l ater i n  the year. 
2;'The term "patch" was and is used to refer to the workers' houses 
which were bui lt  around the coke ovens and coal tipples in Western 
Pennsylvania.  
:l6GCU Messenger. 89, 11 (May 28, 1981) 3. " Russkij " is an ambiguous 
and disputed word . A. Pekar, i n  an article "Father Alexander Duk­
l inovich-Ruthenian,  Not A Russian,"  Byzan tine Ca th olic Worldd, 
(April 23, 1978) 5, states that the term "Russkij " is used by some to 
mean " Russian" but that Father Duklinovich used the term to mean 
" Ruthen i a n . "  Many do not like the name because they think it means 
" Russian" and they are definitely not that in their eyes. Paul R. 
Magocsi uses the term "Rusnaks" in a recent article "Misreading 
H i story: A Repl y ."  Ca rpa th u-RusYll A m erican.  I V ,  3 (Fall ,  1981) 6. 
Consequently,  the foreign national identity of American society 
whereas Byzantine Catholic, being a religious identity, (as some 
would seem to hope) is not a disadvantage (and becomes less so when 
" Byzantine" is dropped and "Catholic" or "Christian" is 
emphasized ) .  It seems that a d i fferentiation in terms of a rel igious 
identity is  legitima te i n  this society while diversity based on foreign 
n ational origin is not. See: Mark Schneider. Eth nicity and Politics. 
(Ch a pe l  H i l l :  University of North Caroli n a ,  1979) 261. 
2iC oiors may be important some of the time, but  we cannot at tach too 
much s ig n i ficance to them except in a specific context, because the 
colors of the booklet's cover change.  The 1 980 cover, for example is 
beige and blue.  
:lHThe Ruthenian n ational emblem is div ided into two fields. The right 
field  h a s  a red bear ram part on a white fie ld .  The left field consists of 
fou r  b l ue and three yellow bars.  
29As a fu rther poi n t  about how Byza ntine Catholics identi f;.' 
themselves,  i t  should be n oticed that many do not know "Ja Rusyn 
By! . " But since they refer to themsel ves as S lovaks and use the Slovak 
an them " H ej Slovaci! , " o n e  should keep in mind that being Slovak can 
also be Byza n ti n e  Cath o l ic .  
28 
30This song has been introduced and sung at other kinds of gatherings 
of Byzantine Catholics. For example, at the St. Nicholas' Day cele­
bration, December 1 0, 1 978, of St. Nicholas of Myra Byzantine 
Catholic Church, "Ja Rusyn Byl" was included with other traditional 
folksongs. 
3 1 Edward V. Rosack. "America Needs Us." G C U  Messenger. 
LXXXCI I ,  26 (August 2, 1 979) 1 .  
32"PO nasomu" translated as "for/of our own kind" is usually used by 
first and second generation members of the group as a self-ascriptive 
reference term. One informant consistently used the term to mark h ow 
individual names were real ly  written and pronounced as opposed to 
the "American" spelling and pronouncements. Also, " Po nasomu" is 
the title of a column in the GCU Messenger. And, a recent advertise­
ment of a recording of Slavonic Christmas carols reads: "Traditional 
Christmas Carols, sung both po nasomu and in English, are included 
in an album which features Bortniansky's 'Slava Vo Vysnich." 
GCU Messenger. LXXXCI I I  (November 1 3, 1 980) 7. 
33A. Pekar. "The Carpatho- Ruthenians in America." A Historical 
ALbum. Basil Shereghy, ed. (McKeesport, Pa. , 1 978) 1 1 6. 
34 1 was unable to attend the 1 980 pilgrimage. Friends col lected 
pamph lets and other material of a religious nature, however. They did 
pick up a pam phlet "Carpatho- Ruthenians in America. " I had 
collected the same in 1 979. This same pamph let had been handed out 
at various times in 1 979- 1 980 in the Byzantine Churches. In 1 98 1 ,  I 
returned to do more observation and collecting. Outside of a brochure 
announcing the Golden J u bilee of the Byza ntine Ruthenian Province, 
there were no explicit materials concerning Ruthenian iden tity. 
3;'If the individuals find that they (or their parents or grandparen ts) 
came from the same village, town or county, the interaction shifts to 
another basis. They are krajani (compatriots). They are no l onger 
strangers. 
3fiThese were about an inch in diameter, white with blue design. I n  the 
center was a cross and around the edge of the button was written: 
O.L.P.H. Pilgrimage (Our Lady of Perpetual Help Pilgrimage). 
:1 7A similar phenomenon seems to have had force in the Old Country. 
There, whole villages are referred to as being "rusnaci" (rusnatsi), 
which was corrupted to " Russnaks" (see note 18); in  other words, the 
village was Byzantine (Greek) Catholic. 
IHThe language is Slovak and an eastern Slovakian dialect. 
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-l l l I n 1 98 1 ,  paperweights w i t h  U k ra n i a n  py anki  motifs cou ld be 
boug h t . Shou lder patches w i th an embroidered Byzantine Cross were 
on sale. 
4 1 There i som e conflict among members of the group about "Ouch. " 
The confl ict i n d icate ' th close re lat i onsh i p (perhaps interpenetra· 
t ion ) o f  n at i o n al identity a n d  rel igious identity v ia " Duch." See the 
debate between Fr. Edward V. Rosack and Fr. Robert J. Bater in the 
B yza n t i n c  Ca t h o lic World, October 7, 1 979, and November 25 , 1 979. 
Critique 
Two p ri ma ry as sum pt ions  a p pear  to inform this  descriptive a rt icle 
a bo u t  Byza n t i ne Catho l i c  c o m m uni t ies  in  the United States : ( I )  old 
t ra d i t i ons  a re ma in ta ined i n  new env i ronments through " yncret ism "; 
and  ( 2 )  the  symbol s  t ha t  e me rge in t hose syncretisms are reflective of the 
world view of  the e thn ic grou p  that  c reated them.  
Beg i n n i ng with the name of  the  group in q uest ion ,  "Byza nt ine 
Catho l ics ,"  the  a u t h o r  descr ibes va rious  symbols  that i l luminate p ol i t i ­
ca l ,  soci a l ,  c u l t u ra l ,  and re l ig i o u s  po in t s  of  view of the various. m ost ly 
Slavic,  nat iona l  groups  a bo u t  w h o m  he writes .  Disposing ra ther q u ickly 
of  what he  ca l l s  the  "pr ivate " ce re mo n ies that "he lp  to focus the i d e nt i ty 
of  the  gro u p 's mem bers and m a i n ta i ns soc ia l  networks" the a u thor 
m oves to  the "pub l ic" eve n t s  wh ich  he c la i ms serve as "public" symbols 
of identity: Byzan tin e Ca tholic D ay and the Theotokos Pi lgri m age 
( Russkij Den). 
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